
Agenda/notes of Spokes Planning Group meeting
11th December 2023 - 19:30

Topic: January PG meeting
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87386672867?pwd=b68J8Ogs6zMY6WZPFUar1Bw3t3KZXW.1

Attendees: DF, AR,JR,  ?MMcD
Apologies: 

TEC items

Other Transport
1. TRO/21/32 Meadows to Geo St (MGS), stage 1 consultn   - draft volunteer required

a. No response from CEC about similarity to previous stage one consultation. Happy 
to largely duplicate my previous response (AR). Concerned about lengthy delay to 
TRO process.

2. George Street cross-streets consultation   - draft response by Richard & Ewan for comment - 
see email from Richard.  I have also put it on the website (in para 2311)

3. Parking Levy   - draft volunteer required - John Robson to draft. February Deadline.
4. Fountainbridge - Alex Robb looking at this.

a. Need to investigate interim scheme for Roseburn - Canal integration. 
5. Musselburgh Active Toun routes  

a. Spokes Porty to attend in person on 9th Jan
b. JR to arrange online call 
c. also “East Lothian Active Freeway” also being consulted on 

https://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/info/210566/roads_and_transport/12809/
cross_east_lothian_active_freeway 

6. Future tram line options - meeting with Transform earlier today
a. Apologies from AR.
b. ESST Phase 2  
c. Link Granton to Newhaven? impact on existing cycle provision Lower Granton Rd if 

northern tram loop is connected.

d.



7. RIE - consultation - DF to respond by 17th December
a. Response could highlight delays to Cameron Toll - EBQ? Previous project seems to 

have gone quiet. Project site. 
8. Greenbank-Meadows - Send separate email to Cllr Arthur and ward councillors? DF to 

draft email
9. Urban traffic management and control - DF to draft email

a. Existing UTC/MOVA systems in place. Unclear what is actually changing here 
outwith press spin.

10. Haymarket/Dalry Road junction
a. CCWEL works underway.
b. Cyclist dismount signage currently in place

i. Raised with Brendan. Decision by contractor.
c. Improvements to be made on Dalry Road approach including additional early 

release signal.

Planning Apps
1.

AOB
1. Number of faulty traffic signal lights - remaining unfixed for weeks. Toucan at Whitehouse 

Ln etc faulty on or off. Antiquated infrastructure needs to be renewed / replaced.
a. traffic.signals@edinburgh.gov.uk

2. Pilrig St / Leith Walk collapsed utility cover with Budlia growing from it is Virgin Media not 
Openreach. JR on the case to try get it fixed before Christmas!

3. Elm Row Cycleway - Meeting being arranged with Council and other active travel groups.
4. Spokes public meeting around City Mobility Plan pencilled in for February.
5. https://www.tellmescotland.gov.uk/   alerts for PG email address. Account needs to be setup.

Next Meeting?


